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Ponovimo:

Pomožni glagol:

- nima pomena,

- nima končnic,

- z njim tvorimo nikalne in vprašalne povedi, v 

tem primeru tudi trdilne povedi.

Pomenski glagol 

- ima pomen, 

- je vedno v nedoločniku.

Nedoločnik je glagol brez končnic. 

Končnice: -(e)s, -(e)d, -ing

◦ Trdilne povedi – affirmative sentences, (+)

◦ Nikalne povedi – negative sentences, (-)

◦ Vprašalne povedi – interrogative

sentences / questions, (?)

◦ Dolga oblika – long form

◦ Kratka oblika – short form

◦ Kratki odgovori – short answers

◦ Prislovna določila časa - Adverbs of time



TVORBA

Prihodnjik tvorimo s pomožnim glagolom „will“, ki mu sledi pomenski glagol v nedoločniku.

I will go home.

pomožni glagol                     pomenski glagol v nedoločniku

She will go home.



Trdilne povedi

Dolga oblika

I will sing at the concert.

You will sing at the concert.

He will sing at the concert.

She will sing at the concert.

It will sing at the concert.

We will sing at the concert.

You will sing at the concert.

They will sing at the concert.

Kratka oblika

I‘ll sing at the concert.

You‘ll sing at the concert.

He‘ll sing at the concert.

She‘ll sing at the concert.

It‘ll sing at the concert.

We‘ll sing at the concert.

You‘ll sing at the concert.

They‘ll sing at the concert.



Nikalne  povedi

Dolga oblika

I will not sing at the concert.

You will not sing at the concert.

He will not sing at the concert.

She will not sing at the concert.

It will not sing at the concert.

We will not sing at the concert.

You will not sing at the concert.

They will not sing at the concert.

Kratka oblika                                                ali

I‘ll not sing at the concert.

You‘ll not sing at the concert.     

He‘ll not sing at the concert.       

She‘ll not sing at the concert.     

It‘ll not sing at the concert.          

We‘ll not sing at the concert.      

You‘ll not sing at the concert.      

They‘ll not sing at the concert.     

I won‘t sing at the concert.

You won‘t sing at the concert.      

He won‘t sing at the concert.        

She won‘t sing at the concert.      

It won‘t sing at the concert.           

We won‘t sing at the concert.       

You won‘t sing at the concert.       

They won‘t sing at the concert.



Vprašalne povedi

Will I sing at the concert?

Will you sing at the concert?

Will he sing at the concert?

Will she sing at the concert?

Will it sing at the concert?

Will we sing at the concert?

Will you sing at the concert?

Will they sing at the concert?



Kratki odgovori

Yes, I will.                No, I will not.

Yes, you will.  No, you will not.

Yes, he will.   No, he will not.

Yes, she will.   No, she will not.

Yes, it will.   No, it will not.

Yes, we will.   No, we will not.

Yes, you will.   No, you will not.

Yes, they will.   No, they will not.

Yes, I will.   No, I won‘t.

Yes, you will.  No, you won‘t.

Yes, he will.  No, he won‘t.

Yes, she will.   No, she won‘t.

Yes, it will.   No, it won‘t.

Yes, we will.   No, we won‘t.

Yes, you will.   No, you won‘t.

Yes, they will.   No, they won‘t.



Prislovna določila časa

◦ Tomorrow (I will call you tomorrow.)

◦ Next day (month, year, minute, week,…) (We will see it next week.)

◦ A week from now (She will be in Spain a week from now.)

◦ Later (They will come later.)

◦ As soon as (She will call me as soon as she arrives.)

◦ Never (I will never do this again.)

◦ During (She will clean the house during this week.)

◦ When we meet (I will tell her when we meet.)



Raba

Prihodnjik z will uporabiš:

 za napovedovanje prihodnosti (dogodkov, vremena, usode)

In the future aliens will land on the Earth.

Next week the weather will be warm and sunny.

You will fall in love with a nice person.

 za izražanje dejanj prihodnosti, za katera meniš, upaš, verjameš, pričakuješ, da se bodo 

zgodila.

I think people will spend holidays on other planets.

 za izražanje trenutnih oz. hipnih odločitev:

(There‘s a knock on the door) – I will answer it.


